
Abstract 
Ele\en of 42 adult striped bass collected from Coos 

Bay. Oregon, were possibly protandrous. The older 
hermaphrodites, ages 7 to 10 years, showed increas- 
ing signs of pathology associated with egg retention. 
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I n  tlie early l88Os, 500 striped bass Moronr 
, M L X U / ~ I , \  were introduced from Navesink River, 
X e w  Jersey, into San Francisco Bay, Chlit'oriiia. 
By the end of'the nineteenth century, the species 
sirpportetl 21 tliriviiig fisliei.! in Ciilifot~iiia. 1 ti  

1914. stiiped I X I S S  were iqmrtetl tor the first 
tinie off the Oregon coast (Morgan and Gerlach 
19.30). presuniably ha\ ing migrated trom San 
Francisco Bay. 'l'lie Oregon population had 
g r o w n  t o  1~,000-20,000 fish by I980 (R. Bend- 
er,  Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, 
unpublished). 

During a s u n e y  of parasite and pollutant 
l)iirdens of striped bass in Coos Bay, Otqpti. 
we had occasion t o  obser\e se\ era1 cases of her- 
ma~)lirotiitisni, on which we report here. 7'his 
plienoiiienon has been noted previousl> for  the 
species. R.l()rgan and Gerlach ( 19.50) found that 
3 %  of 124 striped bass fl-on1 C o o s  Bay were 
Iierinaplirodites with t'iinctional testes and o\ a- 
ries, the o\at-y being larger in some cases and 
tlie testis i i i  others: tlie fish were not aged. 
Scliiilt/ (193 1) also described an Oregon striped 
bass that could Iia\ e spawned both sperm and 
eggs. .I'wo cases ot tiermat~~iroditism were re- 
ported lor the congeneric wliite perch Moronc, 
u n i ~ t ~ ( i t i ( i  (Bishop 1920; Dorftnan 1976). Dorb  
niaii found that a specimen froin New Jet-sey 

had nornial sperniatoma but irnmature o\ aries. 
None ot these authors reported any signs of 
p i t h  ology related to the 11 et-ma ph rod i t is ni , 
Here,  w e  I-eport both age distributions and 
patliologies o f  hertnapliroditic striped bass. 

Methods 

We worked with 4 2  prespawning striped bass 
gillnetted trom Coos Bay 21-28 Ma!, 1980. I n  
connection with o u r  exaniinations tor parasites 
and pollutants, we examined the gotiads of fl-esh 
fish. O\ iducts were probed for possilde occlti- 
sions. Sperm were exaniined niicroscopicall~ ant1 
released into fresh water to detet-mine motilit~. 
Egg characters e\alirated included diameter, 
color, tie\elopment, and aniounts of yolk, oil, 
and perii itelline space. Scales were used t o  age 
the fish. 

Results and Discussion 

Ele\en of the 42 adult striped bass were her- 
maphrodites. Protandry is suggested because 
young hermaphrodites had ripe, motile sperni 
and imniature eggs whereas older herniapli- 
rodites had normal-appearing eggs and onl? 
sinal1 patches of testes (Table I ) .  'I'he sex-ratio 
shift toward fernales as the fish aged may be an 
artitact of field collections because si/e and sex 
ratio may depend on sampling location and sea- 
son (Setller et al. 1980; Kohlenstein 1981) and 
because females usitally live longer than males 
(Sewlei- et al. 1980). The hermaphrodites with 
small testes and large owries, ages 7 t o  10 years, 
showed increased pathology associated with egg 
retention iis annual egg inasses were added and 
the abdominal organs becanie increasingly more 
encased in visceral adhesions (Fig. 1). l'he lier- 
maplit-odites had one o r  more o\ariaii ducts 
blocked b y  adhesions. This blockage, or Iior- 

iiiones Ixwducecl b y  the testes, m a y  account tor 
the retention of egg inasses i n  the owries. I t i  

these I~eriiia~~lirotlites, ripe eggs were found in 
the outerniost o\ ariaii sacs. Each egg mass, re!,- 
resenting })re\ i o i i  s spawning seasons, t~ecanie 
progressii el) more degenerated towards tlic 
interior of the gonad (Fig. 1). Numeroiis small, 
hard, degenerated eggs were emt)edded iii  the 
\ isccral organs and peritoneum. 'I'lie oldest 
herniaplirotlites had more constricted stoniaclis 
and intestines (Fig. 1) and more srvolleri abdo- 
niens tlian normal ~~res~xiwtiing females. 'I'he 



TABLE 1 .-Di.stributton oJ 42 striped ha.\.\ f ro in  Coos Bay, 
Oregon, umang gender conditions, hy age. 

Hermaphrodites 

Large Small 
testes, testes, 
small large 

Age. years Males obaries o\aries Females 

4 9 0 0 0 
5 0 1 0 0 
6 0 0 0 2 
7 0 1 1 0 
8 3 0 4 5 
9 0 0 0 I 

1 0 1 0 4 2 
13 1 0 0 2 

14-19 0 0 0 5 

f oui- oldest hermaplirodites, 10 years old, had 
retained their eggs fo r  up to 5 years. Female 
striped bass normally mature at age 4 or 5. 'I'he 
absence of  hermaphrodites older than 1 0  years 
s u  g ges t that con ti n 11 al rea bsor 11 ti o 11 of egg 
masses may prove fatal. Alternatively, if the Coos 
Bay fish are protantirous, the hermaphrodites 
may resorb their degenerati\ e egg masses and 
become normal leniales. This distinction can- 
not be made without furthei- field collections. 
I f  the herinaphrodites, whether protaridrotis or  
sii~iultaneo~is, die as a result of the pathology 
associated with egg retention, this type of her- 
niaphroditisni may, in time, be selected against. 
However, in this relatively small, isolated, arid 
recently established population, i t  a functional 
male hermaphrodite fertili~es normal females, 
or  i f  a hermaphroditic female 1-eleases some 
eggs, this trait can be transniitted, I n  conipar- 
ison, only t w o  hermaphrodites were identified 
t rom more than 500 adult striped bass collected 
f ro~ii  the larger population in Sail Francisco Bay, 
which m a y  reflect the larger gene pool or dif- 
ferent en\ ironmental conditions in California. 

In the past, the genus ~21oroi /e  periodically has 
been placed in the family Serranidae (hfillei- and 
Lea 1972), which contains species that undergo 
protogymus sex reversal. If striped bass are 
protantlrous, this may be additional justifica- 
tion for the remo\al of this species from that 
f ainily. 
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